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BHD Wl

URLING1 'ON

i THE WEST

KOTEEB KILLED, SON BURNS TO
DEATH AFTER BURLINGTON

SKA5HUP HEAE CURTIS.

n
L DEAD AND 52 ABE IHJURED

Five Passengers From Omaha Receive
Injuries. One In Serious Condition;

Wreckage Set Afire by Stoves.

Names of Omahans Who Were
Injured in Burlington Wreck

Charles E. Norton. 115 North
Twenty-eight- h avenue, traveling
.rent cf the Omaha Sanitary Sup-;.i-y

coivtrftiiiy. seriously injured and
; t the point of death.

V.. L. Austin. 151 S North Thirty-ihir- d

street, manager of the credit
Vi ar'ment of the Fairbanks-Mors-e

Co.. slightly injured.
Log Felt. Angolus apartments.

rlisHitly injured.
F. C. Borden, Sll Bart street,

tinyicyo of the Ford Motor com- -

ny, slivhtly injured.
F. E. Andersen, Omaha, injuries

net given.
Two'p'.Trons were killed and 52

injured when Burlington passenger
irvin No. lol, westbound, between
Eoldrege. Neb., and Sterling. Colo.,
j !' ii' Tied the track three and a half
:.:iles can of Curtis, about 12:30
Tuesday nocr.:

One wys burned to death. A third,
: pirl. is supposed fo have burned to
d:?nth. but her body has not been
found. A spreading: rail is said to
have caused the wreck. Several
Omaha its were injured, one of whom,
Ch.irles E. Norton. 115 North Twen-tv-eiz- ht

avenue, may die.

The' Dead.
Mr.--. Nettie Howe. Eusiis, Neb.
Gordon Howe. S years, son cf Mrs.

Nettle Howe. Eustis, Neb.

Seriously Injured.
C. E. Norton. 115 North Twenty-eight- h

'avenue.
R. N. Stark, Holdregc. Neb.
George Salmon. Sutton. Ne'o.
A:: ron Steele. Holdrege, Neb.
Mrs. X. A. Lambert. Darby. Colo.
Lillian Warner, 1715 North Thir-tv-lir- st

street, Lincoln.

Slightly Injured.
W. C. Stewart, Holdrege, Neb.;

t boulder injured.
O. M. Foster, 102 South Seventh

street, Council Bluffs, la.; hips in-

jured.
E. E. Anderson, Omaha.
H. H. Reiber. Campbell. Neb.
J. F. . G03 Denver avenue

Hastings, Neb.
Walter F. Whitell. 201 C North Ra-ein- e

avcnic. Chicago.
H. L. Ward. Minden. Neb.
J. H. Blakeney. United States

navy. Camp Dewey, Great Lakes, 111.

W. L. Austin. 151-- North Thirty-thir- dl

street. Omaha.
V.". !. Yardcst, Holdrcse, Neb.
Leo Folt, Angclus apartments,

Omaha.
U. T.. iV.rker. Holdrege, Neb.
J. R. Cross, rarnam, Neb.
M. C. McConchay and son. James

Mncre field. Neh.
Mrs. Nettie L. Bruce. Curtis, Neb.
X. A. Lambert and Sarah Lambert

Daily. Colo.
Miss-- Alme Rorum. Holyoke, Colo.
William iuby. wife and three

children. Sterling. Colo.
?iss Iner. Haven. Holyoke, Colo.
A. M. Fwauson. Wellfleet, Neb.
Wiil'.ani Oakmai). Wallace, Neb.
('i Copela.vd. 101 Washington

awr.ue. St. T,juis. Mo.
Rsy Skill. Wclltleet. Neb.
F. ". Borden. 2S11 Burt Ft reel.

Omaha. Neb.
II. B, Gordon, Holyoke, Colo.
(Tri:; Kami, Council B.luffs. Ia.
A. W. Foster. Council Bluffs, Ia.
Peier Frlirg. Madrid. Neb.
Al Hollrege, Neb.
Mrs. Jess Fitch. Dickens, Neb.
Mrs. Russ Baker, Dickens, Neb.
Willard Cameron, Dickens, Neb.
Ray Conover, Dickens. Neb.
David Law. Wallace. Neb.
Miss Bell UoHo.vuy, Grant, Neb.
Conductor F. D. Griffith, Sterling.

Colo.
Messenger Lawrence, Sterling,

Coio.
Brakcmrn Charles M. Deal, Stcr-linc- r.

Col 'j.
Miss Uan.se y, Curtis. Neb.
H. W. Walters, mail clerk, Ster-

ling. Colo.
Conover, Dickens, Neb.

Relief From Curtis.
Three passenger cars, a bageager

ear and a mail car were completely
demolished. The rear coach is said
to have jumped the track, rolling
down the embankment, pulled the

other cars after it. The engine did ,

rot leave the track, and brought j

several of the more seriously injur-
ed to Curtis, from which place re-

lief was immediately sent.
Under Turning Wreckage.

Sirs. Nettle Howe, who was killed,
was a trained nurse and lived at
EusHs, Neb. . A brother, 3ohn Rupe
is a farmer, living near Eustis.

Gracic, daughter of
Mrs. Howe, was with her mother,
but miracuously escaped, while her
brother was killed. ,

Those seriously injured were pin-

ioned under the burning wreckage.

Those Who May Die.
Charles E. Norton or Omaha is

said to be in a critical couditiou from
burns and bruises.

Mrs. X. A. Lambert, Daily, Colo.,
who on the train with her husband
and daughter Sarah, is at the point
of death.

Miss Lillian Wagner. 1715 North
Thirty-firs- t street, Lincoln, is at the
point of death in a hospital at Hol-dreg- e.

The injured were immediatelj
taken to Curtis and were cared for
in the homes of citizens, which were
freely opened ju the absence of hos-
pital facilities.

Indescribable scenes followed the
wreck. Many received injuries from
the burning wreckage, and the sur-
geons rushed to the scene by the
Burlington special trains had all they
could do to care for the injured. The
mure seriously hurt were taken to
Hcldrege last night.

The wreckage caught fire from
stoves used for heating the cars. All
express and mail is reported saved.
With zero weather prevailing, the
work of rescue was carried on under
great difficulties. Automobiles were
pressed' into service for ambulances
to rush the injured to Curtis.

ENTERTAINS LADIES AUXILIARY

Krom Wednesday's lU'.ily.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres-

byterian church held their regular
meeting, yesterday afternocn, and
were very pleasantly entertained by
Mesdames W. H. Newell, H. J.
Streight and Miss Black, at the
pretty home of Mrs. Newell. In
spite of the severe cold weather, a
large number of the ladles and their
friends wended their way to the
Newell home, where there was
warmth and cheer within and one
soon forgot how cold they got while
on the way. The early hours of the
afternoon was devoted to the busi-
ness session, after which the ladies
indulged in various amusements,
which made the occasion most en-

joyable to all. One of the pleasing
features of the afternoon's entertain-
ment were readings by Mrs. William
Baird and vocal selections by Mrs.
E. H. Wescott, which were very
much appreciated by those in at-

tendance. At the usual hour the
hostess served lovely refreshments.
A few moments spent in a social
time and then the ladies dispersed,
very much indebted to the hostesses
for the delightful afternoon.

MEET WITH MRS. DONELAN.

From Wfliu-sJay'- s Iaily.
St. Mary's Guild of St. Luke's par-

ish met at the home of Mrs. J. A.
Donelan yesterday afternoon. This
was their regular meeting and the
afternoon hours were devoted tox

plying the needle on pretty things
for their Christmas sale next fall.
Social conversation and other amuse-
ments were indulged in by the lad-
ies as they engaged in sewing. As
this is the Lenton season, the ladies
do not serve a luncheon at their
meetings.

MRS. DEWOLF RETURNS HOME.

From .lu'siliiv"s liily.
Mrs. C. E. DeWolf who has been

at her parents home at Gibson, for
some time past called there at the
time of the death of her brother,
who was brought home from Kelly
Field, the aviation training grounds
near San Antonio.. Texas, returned
home last evening. Mrs. DeWolf had
stayed on account of the folks, whose
grief as well as her's over the less
of the loved one was lieaw.

FARMS FOR SALE

42', acres, all in cultivation, 2V2
miles cf Fbattsrcouth. Might
take some trade. Will make good
terms.

46 Vfc acres adjoining the city on
the north. All under cultivation, no
improvements.

lO'i acres in the city limits, im-
proved.

Cood terms can be given ou all of
the above lands.

. CLYDE II. FULLER.
N

Phone 3 40-- W or No. 11.

FOR SALE.
2 Ford cars 1 large car suitabln

for truck; 1 llarlcy-Davidao- n motor-
cycle; 1 Excelsior motorcycle; 1

Chopie Gas Engine. Inquire or J. F.. 1

Mason, at Plattsmouth Garage.

Russia HAS TO

GIVE UP FIGH

TO SAVE SELF

PROTEST TEUTON RENEWAL OF
WAR BUT PROMISE TO SUB-JU- T

TO CONQUERORS

GERMANS ADVANCING OH HER

Occupy Powerful Fortress of Lutsk
Without Any Resistance on

Part of the Slavs.

The Russian bolshevik govern-
ment has capitulated, and announc-
ed its readiness, although protesting-I3-- ,

to sign a peac compact under the
hard terms imposed by Germany.

Notwithstanding this fact, Teu-
tonic troops are advancing eastward
into Russia over a front of 400
miles, from Riga, in the north, to
Lutsk, a scant fifty miles from the
east Galician border, on the south.

Apparently, thus far the operation
has met with no opposition. The
northern reaches the Dvina river
have 'been crossed by t he enemy;
the important railroad town cf
Dvinsk, whence roads run northeast-
ward to Petrograd and eastward to
Smolensk, has been captured, and
Lutsk, one of the famous fort r esse
of the Volhynian triangle and form-
ing the gateway leading eastward to
Kiev, has been entered without the
Russians attempting to stay the
foe.

Protests German Attack. '
The omcial announcement of the

capitulation was signed by Nokolai
Leniue and Leon Trotzky 0:1 behalf
of the people's commissaries of Rus-

sia.
It protests against Germany at-

tacking a country which has declare:!
the war at an end and which is de-

mobilizing its armies on all fronts,
but, under the circumstances, it says,
the government regards itself as
forced formally to declare its will- -'

ingness "to sign a peace upon the
conditions which had been dictated
by the delegates of the quadruple
alliance at Brest-Litovsk- ."

The only indication that the enemy
will meet with hindrance comes in
an announcement by Ensign Kry-lenk- o,

the bolsheviki commander-in-chie- f.

In his orders he instructs the
Russians when they encounter Ger-
man troops to endeavor to persuade
them to refrain from hostilities. "If
the Germans refuse," he prldi. "the;:
you must offer them every possible
resistance."

All Is Chaos in Russia.
As yet there is no indication from

German sources concerning the full
intentions of the invaders, but it has
been assumed that in the north the
capture of the provinces of Livonia
and Esthonia is contemplated and
that in the south, in Little Russia,
aid is to be lent the Ukrainians in
stemming the tide of the bolshevik
movement against them.

Apparently, all is still chaos in
Russia, with civil war in progress at
various points, and the food situation
daily growing worse. So serious has
become the latter factor that Trotzky
has been appointed food controller
and given unlimited powers. Al-

ready he has ordered the arrest of
speculators in foodstuffs.

To Intervene In Finland.
Rumors are current in Stockholm,

according to a dispatch from Copen-
hagen to the Exchange Telegraph
Co.. that the Germans intend to
intervene at once in Finland. The
belief prevails at the Swedish capital
that the German action will be di-

rected against the unoccupied dis-

tricts of Courlaud and Esthonia in
conjunction with a great naval at-

tack in the Finnish gulf.

Trotzkv Appeals to Czernin.
Berne, Switzerland. Feb.

According to Vienna dispatches, Lecn
Trotzky, the bolshevik foreign min-
ister, has forwarded a wireless mes-
sage to Count Czernin. the Austian
foreign minister, reading:

"The German government having
a state of war with

Russia, without ven giving the
seven days previous notice. I have
the honor to ask you to inform me
whether the Austro-Hungarla- n gov-
ernment also considers itself in a
state of war with Russia, and if not
whether it believes it possible to
reach a practical realization of the
agreements worked out at Petro-
grad?"

One way relieve habitual consti-
pation is to take regularly a mild
laxative. Doan's Rcgulets ar recom-
mended for this purpose. 30c a box
at all drug stores.

Journal Want-Ad- s Pay!

KARLEY WILE3 HAD A EACJT SET

From Wodr-fsday's- . D i:
i

J. E. Wiles and B. F. Wiles return
cd this morning from Omaha, where
they have teen on account of a back I

Wiles had day before yesterdr.y.
Hurley was making fine progress un
til Monday noon, when his fever in- - ;

creased and his pulse increased un- -

til yesterday it was ns high-t- s ISO.
The physicians in charge are watrh- -

ing the cas:? pretty closely, and this
morning the pulse was reduced to
100. but when they came away this
morning v.a slightly higher, and

I showing ?igr3 of rising again. He
has been eating consider:? Vie since
he has shown improvement, but
the fet hack, the doctors have been
keeping him from anything to cut.

LIVED HERE QUA RTF?.
C3NTURY AG9

I'll. in W-- . I Ik ;,'.; y's Dally.
Mr. Andrew - Westiuud for ;.eu

years n resident of this city, end a

nehpew of E. Messier, who was for
so long, the freight aent of the
Burlington, arrived In this city fcr a
visit with former friend-- .

Mr. Westhyid finds things greatly
changed since lie left here twenty-fiv- e

years ago. Mr. We:-:tlun- is a
farmer at Breseford, South Dakota,
and is at Omaha, where he is receiv-
ing treatment frcm Dr. Terry of that
city. Mr. Westlund i.s a brother of
Eric We-stlur.- who lived here latr
thnn hi? brcth.--. Mr. Westlur.d tells
of Mr. E. Messier now living ir.
Wco-le- r, Mass.

LET OLD GLORY FT.Y
IN THE FREEZE 5

I'ri'in Wfliieslays 1'iiiv.
T'leiaeiital to the .:n furl lug cf tkr-Nationa- l

Ensign, the fl.j.T wliih
rcTiresents freedem and liberty v.'i.h
jur-'C- to all hiiuian kind, or the

I ?"urinos' phiPc ci certain ma;) i'!
this city recently. poe-pl- who
have not 'Old Glory' flying ''frcm
their own plae e;f bu ines? inter-
ested themselves in the matter .f
ch?sing around over the citv tc find

T.'irc il r- fh? ivliirh rii.rVi?
have hecn ured for thit purpose. This Jthe planting of spring wheat. If the
would look like the or.e bcinc- - so;:--rca-- e was to rye, oats or
solicitous rcgardin-- r t!;e hanring of
the flag frcm the l.r.'jine-;- - front, war
more a subject for the dicipl'.n-- a th::u
the oi: where the flag v::s hung and
the pain! applied.

HETUZNS FRC-- 1 HOSPITAL.

Fru.i W.'.lat's,!,
Clarence Pt'-iu- r departed

fr Omaha, viitc he went
to ;ee Mrs. Stenner al the hn-,r- it uI.
Mr. Stunner wu- - setting along so
veil tha. she could he brought heme

they returned on the nooii
train. T! is will be pleasing news to
Their, many friend;; who have been
solicitious for her welfare.

HAVE MOVED TR01I THIS CITY.

"ror.i Vf!;n.Mlay'ii l'uily.
Carl O. Car-hcr- and wife who

hrive mode tbis city their abiding
place for the past four years, and
who in this time gained a host of
friends, last evening departed for
Essex. Iowa, near which thev will
farm for 1he coming senson. Thcv
will remember the people of Platts-mout- h

and to keep in touch with
them, have had the Journal male
their regular vis?t. that they may
keep in touch, of who the people of
the old town does.

JUST FINISHED COUNTY
JUDGE'S OFFICE HFHE

Fik'ii Wed ni'sili! y's l;iily.
John.Tulley and assistant who g

up the various offices of
the county have just completed the j

work in the ofl'ce of the county I

jui;j anu una unrigs in mat
in excellent condition.

They have began on the record.;
of the Clerk of the District Court.

DEATH OF BROTHER.

From Wt t!;,sikiy's l;.i!y,
William Paliiaico r:f this city, re-

ceived a message this morning, con-
veying to bin; the sjid intelligence
of the death. of his brother Robert
Ballaiice, which occurred last niaht
at Denver. The message, also, stat-
ed Hat the bodly would be shipped
to Plattsjncut h for burifil, but did
not. state thv time. A more complete
obituary will be given in these
columns in a few davs.

CQMIUG PUBLIC SALES.

Dates cf of Col. W. J for the j

Month cf February. I

Thurcday, 2 1st J. " R. Vallcry,
lyziard. j

Friday, Ld J. W. Marthall, '

P;att::mouth.
Monday,- - USth TJliarley Croamer,

PiatLimouth. .

TiiDsday 2Cih W. II. Heil, Cedar
Creek.

Wednesday, Thurrday, Friday. 27, !

"S and 2S at Grant, Neb.

Subscribe for the Journal
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Hoover Not Friendly to Plan Says
Allies aie i.i Ilced of Oats

and

J l t.V.

a: if ( i 'si to t.'ii'

tii lii'i-ilizcc-

(

lu-h- i ci the .Wiliona! hotel, w -

l . O t ' di'. O . 1 11 na'.icd and a

::::m!hr of se;u:!''rs and rrv
sc;itati:'s i;i congress. u tit oily
their Senator Xorris aid Rej're-se::tal:- :i

SJi.dL'n!eryer, Sloan
j;h! I of Aebraska.

The meeting was called io con-- :
riC ir r.oi o:;iy the age in win-

ter viica acrc-ag?- . but to eo what:
could Le done to rahve the minimum j

nricc cn wheat fixed by law. Itepre- - l

i.c:i::io:: mad? ihut the difitr- -

ence in the price of what .r.u that
o f barley, cats and corn ij not suffi -

ricnt. and is much Ivzs than the
P"ice v.. be nder ordinary con- -

ditions.
Acre t--

A.
w-.- v.'. s n ted that there ir, u

'
: of acre; ir. wiiuc-- r

wheat on the ten year average, and ;

!ant5ug this c. I

a::e n fipring wheat, oats.
barl"y. Ii is apparent thai the rep-

resentatives of th farmers e.f thc- -

unrtiiwi-- L came 10 Washington to see i

what vac- bebt to he done.
They had a conference with Facd

Admi-.istrate- r lioover. who intimat-
ed to th.eTn according to stateircuis
maue. tni-- l he did not insist upon

barley, the allies being the largest
purchasers. . would raauily r.hborb ;

the yield from such r.crage. I

It was raihvred from the meet- -

ir-- r tt at air. Hoover wa'j not friend- -

ly to the idea of a higher price on
.vot liv- - Tunic111'.. L L ii l- - .1 t 1 L 1 t v. ' - ' r :

iy.2; although the grain producers i

insisted that a pries between $2 and
?2.10 wo'.ld he fair.

Nehru ka h; i. imirp.bly iutat?a rc I

that it cun p it out ?prirg wheat, i,
n'.Jriey, wis ee'. n, nd 1eing in r. j

dual 7e:;K.:i. it :5 rot s:n;;u v " - I

felted ;;s Kansas or Oklahoma on t'ne
south and the Dakota and Montana

I

on the north.'

mm PRESS DECRIES

GERMAN THREAT TO RUSSIA

London, Feb. I S. A deep, serious
sclmm has been created between

j German and Austria-Hungar- y !y t lie
i terminaiica of tbe armistice belween
the central powers and Russia and
the renewal of a state of war, ac-

cording to the Copenhagen corre-
spondent cf the Exchange Telegraph
Co.

"The Austrian press continues,"
says the corresp.?ident, "and is warn-
ing Germany against the reopening
of hostilities in which Austria does
not wish to participate."

Die Zcit, which has intimate con-

nections with the Austro-IIuiigaria- n

foreign office, is reported by" the
correspondent as contending that
Count Ceriinin, the foreign minister,

with the west.
"For our monarch.:," it says, "the

war is ni the main finished, and for .

ly not ben tin. Millions of thinking
no': jininj to Count Czernin

j'!;d President Wilson." The; article
concludes with a sentence which the
corr?spfii!d:.!it interprets as being
plainly addressed to Germany, read-
ing:

"Frcm our side the prc(i:3po:-i- t icn
io positive negotiation has never
been ini.errr.nter!, and it is to . be
hoped that the negotiations will not
be interrupted from the ether side."

WHEAT FIHE.

A. W. Yrllery, who i:; the possessor
of a fi-r- r.ear Grat;s Ranee. Morit..
tells n? that, h? received word
that the weather is fine out there,
that wheat was looking good and
that they were getting ready to sow
cats.

DEPARTS FOR THE WEST.

f Vein Wed lies ;.' I .'ail'y.
Thh- - morn in,

Hif-hfici- departed .for 1 he west and
will make iheir heme fcr the present
at Pocateilo. Washington.

In going they thought it wise to

Hspe

low

nt at Leisure!

Bat it will be too late then to
an overcoat at the old price.
hnd a big stock, but the way we
are selling them spells disap-

pointment for you unless you come
soon. Good, warm, stylish, peace
time qualities at

$10, $14, $18,
$22 and $25

My Sar. Man! If you knew what
underwear will cost you next Fail
you would buy your next winder's
suit now at $1.35.

I kso Wescott s bons
"EVERYBODY'S STORE.

keep in iuuvjI with the things in
Platt:-mou'.- h and tins vicinity ana
therefore had the Journal make them i

daily visits. They both have regis- - ;

(,r!tercd fcr service with the government.
as workers in the chip yards, and
will be nearer to the place, where
they arc to work when the time j

acmes for Their work to begin.

K0VE3 TO FEED EILD FARM

V. Daily.
E. J. Mckinger. who has been re

siding weft cf Phittsmouth. moved
tcu3r to the -- litci iarra west ci
Mynard. where he will make hi fu- -

tur? heme, taking full charge of
this line farm heme cf Mr. llild. Mr.
Hild and family will fooii move to
--Murray, v. hers he has purchased th.3

resiuehce of L. II. Puis.

HOPES TO HAVE BUSI- -

HESS MAIT'S HISTITUTE

V Iaily.
J. il. Ceist. ' nifni i,.o- - (K,

. , , ,it?!)K ii. faiocKuaie to., w no is uie
f America.

- .. o.wi iCir ti,
over with the idea in view of seeing
if he cunnet interest the business
men of this city in a Business Men's
Institute, which shall take up and
give a solution of the Business Man's
troubles as they come.

HAKES PURCHASE OF FARM.

pil:ipslays Iiaily.
J. F. Clugey who some time since

seld his farm near Murray, has just
completed the purchase of another
tins time buying a quarter section
near Imperial in Chase county, pur-
chasing it through C. C. Parmele
Mr. Clugey will go out in the spring
as soon as it warms up and hav
about half of the land which he hac
ourchased broken for wheat.

BETTER HAVE A FIRE TEAM.

Incident to the little lire which
occurred lact evening it has occurred
to us that the report of the fire
chief at the v.rt meeting of the city
council, showed that there was only
one man on Winterstein Hill that
was a member of the fire department
That man has been appointed as cap- -

4.,:. f 4 1.A tyn,--- 3 ,1 A 111.-- -

he
has no team to be captain of. If
we are going to have some one over
there to fight Cres it would be a good
idea to get ?.fter the matter and
organize a team. It would seem to
be c f more concern to those who live
in that portion of the city than
elsewhere. Do we hear a second to
tho motion.

Women Want the Best.

Woman is more finely Constructed
than lusn ana she requires the best
to he had in medicines when her sys-

tem becomes disordered. Fcdy's Kid
ney Pills help the kidneys cleanse the
blood of impurities that cause aches
r.r.d pains in muscles and joints, back-
ache, rheumatic pains and puffness
under eyes. Sold everywhere.

SECOND HAND CARS FOR SALE.

I have a few used cars for sale a!
reasonable prices, and slso a barrel
of Red Seal Batteries.
29-- lf PROP3T GARAGE.

TV-- Jeurrjai delivered at yoar dOQ1

for only 10 cents Track.

PAGE SEVEN."
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MUTT AND JEFF DI

VORCED IS A PLAY

SORE TO PLEASE

SCANDAL IN HIGH LIFE. "MUTT
& JEFF DIVORCED" BUT IT'S

ONLY LN A PLAY.

jr t B d
--cSci.ej. Hnsical Hit Pre- -

renting the Faraons Piffle Pair,
Said to Be the Barnnni and

Bailey of Laugh Hits.

Kepcrts from other citjes pro-

nounce the newest Bud Fisher car-
toon comedy, with musieal and terp-sich'"re- an

embellishments, "Mutt and
Jeff Dlvoreed the laugh, hit otJhe
generation. t

Few of the millions who have
uttri 1:11: lull umi ii& Jliu ui

tbe ridiculous Mutt and Jeff in orior
i

j musical successes could conceive that
the duo could ever be funnier, but
1 lin ronnrt c nro ant lionf i q nrl rri t

caPy endorsed that the newest med-
ium for their esploitation surpasses
in opportunity .for mirth, music and
melange all the super qualities of tho
past.

It's divorce that agitates '" e rol-

licking pair this time mid sub-
ject is shot at from a the sa k ccmic
slants in three uproarh acts, that
prs, it is said, with fleetest wings.

Of course there are songs that ani-
mate, dances that captivate, chorist-
ers that agitate and principals that
tittilate.

To see it is to scream, to miss it is
to mourn.

A Word to Mothers.

Mrs. E. J. Bedard, Cowich. Wash.,
says, "Foley's Honey and Tar is the
best I ever used. I always keep a
bottle in the house for the children.
A quick cure cr coughs and colds .

It heals raw, inflamed surfaces,
loofens phlegm, eases hoarseness and
difficult breathing, checks racking
coughs. Sold everywhere.

Poultry Wanted!

Hens 20c
Springs ri 20c
Broilers" l'to 2lbs. per lb 20c
Stags 18C
Ducks 1 iRc
Geese .

" i tc
Old Roosters ; 12c
Egs 40c

F.. DAWSON


